FINISHED QUILT SIZE 43” x 43”
Finished Block Size 6” x 6”
Measurements include ¼” seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.

Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com for any revisions before starting this project.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS
¾ yard main (C2583 Blue)
½ yard squares (C2584 White)
1/8 yard argyle (C2585 Blue)
1/8 yard argyle (C2585 Green)
¼ yard argyle (C2585 Orange)
1/8 yard circles (C2586 Blue)
1/8 yard circles (C2586 Gray)
1/8 yard circles (C2586 Green)
1/8 yard circles (C2586 Red)
1/8 yard swirls (C2587 Blue)
1/8 yard swirls (C2587 Green)
¼ yard clean white solid (C100-01 Clean White)
Binding ½ yard
Backing 2 7/8 yards

CUTTING REQUIREMENTS
Please read instructions first before cutting. Seam allowances vary so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting border pieces.

Nine-Patch Block
Cut 5 squares 2½” x 2½” from blue argyle (C2585 Blue)
Cut 5 squares 2½” x 2½” from green argyle (C2585 Green)
Cut 15 squares 2½” x 2½” from orange argyle (C2585 Orange)
Cut 10 squares 2½” x 2½” from blue circles (C2586 Blue)
Cut 10 squares 2½” x 2½” from gray circles (C2586 Gray)
Cut 10 squares 2½” x 2½” from green circles (C2586 Green)
Cut 10 squares 2½” x 2½” from red circles (C2586 Red)
Cut 5 squares 2½” x 2½” from blue swirls (C2587 Blue)
Cut 10 squares 2½” x 2½” from green swirls (C2587 Green)
Cut 64 squares 2½” x 2½” from clean white (C100-01 Clean White)

Posts
Cut 25 squares 1½” x 1½” from orange argyle (C2585 Orange)

Sashing
Cut 40 rectangles 1½” x 6½” from clean white (C100-01 Clean White)

Border 1
Cut 4 squares 2½” x 2½” from orange argyle (C2585 Orange)
Cut 4 strips 2½” x 29½” from white squares (C2584 White).
Note: You may want to fussy cut the borders to get in the desired squares of design you would like to use.

Border 2
Cut 5 strips 5½” x WOF from blue main (C2583 Blue)